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]mTw ˛ 15 Lesson - 15

{Inkvakv
Hello dear, Merry Christmas
Unkw_¿ amkØn¬ G‰hpw IqSpX¬ tIƒ°p∂ Biwkm hmNIw. F¥mWv

{Inkvakv? B¿°v ]dbmw?

Fs¥mcp BtLmjw At√? \m´nse√mw sse‰pIØn® \£{Xw. Xnfßp∂

Ae¶mcßƒ ho´nepw ISbnepw. NnΩnsØfnbp∂ ame sse‰pIƒ, ]p¬°qSpIƒ,

{InkvXpakv Im¿Uv, sImXnbqdpw tI°v, ]S°ßƒ, Itcmƒ Km\ßƒ... F¥n\pw

BtLmjw kwLSn∏n°p∂p. tbiphns‚ P∑Zn\amWp t]mepw! F∂m¬, ss_-

_nƒ ]dbp∂p: ""I¿Ømhmb {InkvXp F∂ c£nXmhv C∂p ZmhoZns‚ ]´WØn¬

\nßƒ°mbn P\n®ncn°p∂p'', ""Ah≥ Xs‚ P\sØ AhcpsS ]m]ßfn¬ \n∂p

c£n°m\ncn°sIm≠v Ah\v tbip F∂p t]cntSWw''.

tbiphns‚ P\\amWv {Inkvakv Bbn temIw BtLmjn°p∂Xv. F∂m¬,

ssZha°ƒ°v AXv shdpw BtLmja√. temIc£I\mb, \ΩpsS c£I\mb,

\sΩ ]m]Øn¬ \n∂p hnSphn°m\p≈ tbiphns‚ Cu temItØ°p≈ BZy

hchmWv.

c£I\mb tbiphn\mbn \ap°p ssZhsØ kvXpXn°mw.

Christmas
HELLO DEAR, MERRY CHRISTMAS is the most heard greeting in the month of
December. What is Christmas? Who can say?

Oh, what a celebration! Lighted stars everywhere, glittering decorations, blink-
ing colour lights, replicas of manger, X'mas Cards, mouth watering Cake, Crackers,
Carols... for anything people are celebrating. They are saying this is the birthday of
Jesus. But Bible says "For unto you is born in the city of David, a saviour, which is
christ the Lord", "Thou shall call his name Jesus for he shall save his people from
their sins."

Christmas is the celebration of the birth of Jesus for the world. But for God's
children it is not a celebration, it is the first coming of the Lord Jesus -the saviour of
man kind and each one of us, from the bondage of Sin.

Let us praise the Lord for the Saviour Jesus.
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a\x]mThmIyw Memory Verse
tbml∂m≥ 1:12

Ahs\ ssIs°m≠v Ahs‚ \maØn¬
hnizkn°p∂ Gh¿°pw ssZha°ƒ

BIphm≥ Ah≥
A[nImcw sImSpØp.

John 1: 12
But to all who did receive
Him, who believed in His
name He gave the right to
become children of God..

A silent night in Beth-le-hem
Little sheep and shepherds sleep
Angel`s music songs and claps
Your King is born your saviour born

Happy Happy as can be
Holy Child is born in manger
Shepherds started running running
Our King is born our saviour born

Glory to God in highest heaven
Peace on earth to favoured rest
Lalle-la - lala  Lalle -la -lala
My King is born My Saviour born.N
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